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The Centre Demorrat, 
  

Thursday Morning, August 7, 1884. 

GEO. BIBLE, 

Cours 

ed from any part of the county. 

writer. 

Local Department. 

-Rourd 

sides of Curtin streot, 

—A 

house or Lamb street, 

~The Bedford Gazette entered upon its 

80th year August 1st, “May you live long 

and prosper 

The curb market was unusually well 

attended on Inst Saturday, there being 

between twenty-five and thirty wagons a 

the cur? 

Powers & 

ax cheap as the ¢ heapest, and slippers, ete 
you will find them as good as the best, 

¥ bhefo JEN irchasing \ root 
nCH Re} Give them 

nvineed. 

of Dr. Roland GG. 

in, died the 

Inesday 

10 

Cur 

at 

The re 

this place for 

last, oil 11s nAaren 

Wang were ught 

Fi 

ots ure selling at cost at James 

interment dav morning. 

— Buggy 1 

mn Spring street, Call and see 

f new harness, collars, stock © 

There is 8 bargain in every 

|| has an artistic work 

Rob 

carved a large figure ninel 

Arde 
per man tn ihe on of art 

ru 

Linve done creais 

he would pies 

and customers call 

Mike 

fie ur 

in hi 

class workman is 

— Look out for a fine game of base ball 

on Monday the 11th inst ome 

club will 

catcher 
stb 
gwae 

patronize the game 

bave a first-class pitcher and 

and the nine will be otherwise 

stren ned. Leteveryl 

Buy a season 

't will help the boys along. 

—The 

the diffe 

Democratic 

rent wards will t 

8:15 p 

ward, 

evening atl 

ward, at 

at D South 

West ward, at the Democrati Commitiee 

Rooms, above the Watchman office. 

A number of young ladies from a 

distance are visiting friends and rela 
’ . 

tives in this place, W We should be p 

ed to make mention of the same 

fally if the party whe 

would kindly 

lars by letter or otherwise, 
~The Republ 

with 

bad y 

more 

Are sippat the gue hey 

furnish us with 1 rticu 

ICan machine ‘gol AWAY 

our friend Love Saturday last 

This was to be expected. Then as 

there is an interval of twelve days between 

the primaries and the Radical Convent 

in which to see the delegates 

set up, by the way) Mr. | 

hopeless 

Rev. .John H tor of 

Small Past of York Pa.. will del 

lecture in the Court on the | 

f the finest « 

House 

inst on the subject of own 

Rev, Hector is one 

orators, on the platf wim and his lecture | 

gives gemeral satisfaction wherever de 

livered, 

~The festival and dance given by the | 

Zion band on Saturday was well atiended | 

and was a financial success. Some of the 

married men from Bellefonte danced with 

the young ladies, their wives being toe 

busy at home to attend. The Daily News 

collector was looking after his interest on 

the platform, 

~We see by the Ridgway papers that 
our friend and former townsman, Teneo I. 

Smith, is now a member of the firm of 

McAfee, Ellsworth & Co., manufacturers 

and Patentoes of Pantaloon Press Blocks. 

Mr. Smith learned his trade with Messrs. 

Montgomery & Co. of this place. Hissue- 
cess and rapid progress reflects credit upon 
his former employers, We wish him con. 
tinued success, 

~Mr. Kyle McFarlane met with what 
might have proven quite aseriousaccident, 

On Friday afternoon while in the act of 
Jumping off a freight train near the Glas 

Works he fell, hurting his face and lefy 
arm. He walked to the physician's office 
and received tne proper attention. Little 
boys should not suempt to get on or off 
a train while in motion, Remember, 

Manager. 

uence, containing important news, solicit 
No communications 

asarted anlass wccompanied by the real name of the 

walks are being built on both 

J Cruse is building a new double 

Son sell their boots, shoes | . | 
| the sewing machine business which we | 

home | 

He 

| ladies 

  Kyle, 

Personal. 

Our worthy County Superintendent 

Prof. D. M. Wolf, was in town lust week, 

D. B. Delong, of Romola, on his way to 

work at Glenn Harris, called on the DEM. 

0CcRAT Monday morning. 

Lincoln Musser is among the number 

who patronize that well known institution, 

the Spring Mills Academy. 

Miss Willower Miss 

Blanche McElphatrie, of Lima, Ohio, are 

the guests of Mr, and Mrs, Isanc Wil 

lower at Hublersburg Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crites, two very 

Lizzie and 

estimable residents of Roanoke, Va, are 

guests at the residence of Mr. Barton 

Galbraith, Howard street. They expect 

to spend several months in the north 

before returning. 

Our friend E. J. 

local editor of his connection as   Dexocrar and has again embarked in 

will be more conducive t | hope 
| health, as the 

out door e 

| 

will require 

the 

“ame more 

xercise than Fditoriasd 

| Sanctum. 

" The 

| house is gressit og 2 

when completed Lo 

residence in this part of the count 

—During the encampment visitor 

should attend the daily exhibitions at 

Louis Doll's grand boot and shoe bazaar, 

the exhibition is free to all. Mr. Doll 

Waukenpha L 

His store 

ightful part of 

makes a specialty of the 

shoe, ele,   dancing slipper 

located in the mo 

door ont 

iW 
+ Off 

['he gentlemen’ lanel 

sl W «a brillian 

number of 

erect a number 

em with yergroens, bunting th 

The streets will be regularly #; 

and every postible effort made to ha 

f the 

the kind. 

one most successful gatherings 

oe 
I'he Bronze Monumental 

A Fountain erected by the Woe 

tain Temperance U n front of the 

Court House yard near ti 

1% A TRO 

muci 

stand 

BUCOOAS 

which they are 

The fountain is two feet at the base 

1d about ten feet high including the 

y which is about three 

large basin to 

ther side is a small basin 

dogs and cats may quench 

thirst Flowing constantly 

ms mouth on the t the pave 

nt is where all who thirsty may 

Immdiately below \ uit 

ious is a large polished metal 

ate with tl lowing sporoj 

wver drinketh iscripiion 

» water that | shall 

thirst he 

ery favorably impressed 

congratulate ‘ount’ and 

on their liberal donat 

80 for 

How 

whose 

also * themselves on being 

tunate in getting the same, 

ever some chronic grumblers 

thirst is not easily quenched by any 

water have 

it, 

thingas “thin"’ as 

fault to find with the size of 

and 

some | 

the 

smallness of the basins the | 

angel on the top. 

even 

~~John Lose and Samuel Gardener, 
started for Madisonburg yesterday 
morning and arrived there about three 
o'clock in the afternoon. Mr. Gardner 
who has been suffering with consump 
tion for the past two years, had a 
bomorrhage just after getting out of the 
wagon, much blood issuing from his 
nose and mouth, He asked for a doe 
tor and one was sent for but the young 
man died before anything eould be done 
to relieve him. The remains were 
brought to this city this morning about 
three o'clock by private conveyance 
and taken to his father’s residence on 
Bald Eagle street. The young man was 
24 years of age and was well liked by all 
who knew him. The funeral will be 
held at the Evangelical church Sunday 
afternoon at four o'clock ; interment in 
Highland cemetery Lock Haven Ex. 
press, Friday August 1 st, 

Mr. Gardener is well known in Centre 
County and his untimely death will be 
regrotted by all who knew him, 

~Wainat, poplar and linn 

od by R. B. Spangler & Co, 
a lumber want. 

28.4   

Swavely has severed | 

the | 

| will be 

| time will have the privilege of the re. | 

The Coming Encampment. 

In the business meeting of the Semi. 

Annual Encampment at Gettysburg in 
August '83, it was decided to hold the 

'N 84, 

and their 

Semi-Annual Encampment of 

Belle fonte, The 

charge have made the 

in 

Comrades 

most extensive 

preparations for the reception of Com- 

16 

will give a reception as they have never 

rndes and others August 22, and 

yet had. The circulars say : 

All will be 

town, 

Welcome to our beautiful 

On the arrival of the trains from Phila 

delphia and Pittsburg Aug, 

16th, the 

Saturday   
Reception Parade will 

formed, and after marching through the 

| town, will proceed to the Fair Ground 
| 

{ where the Tent 

\ddre 

an i 

delivered, 

pitched, 

will be 

wed 

| Welcome 

Saturday to getting 

som fortably qu 

evening an Open 

Bands, 

Sunday, 

held 

evening Dreds 
| Comrades of 

garnd Mas fuera Bal 

fue 

Switel 

day, an excursion on 

Back R. &. to 

the top of the Allegheny M 

ilies) the sameday to all wh 

adda Falls and 

lined railway to Grand | 

de de 

. A 
glands and the 

' 

admission to Goat 

Three S 

carriages to all above plac of fe 

of 

a cost 

at the small sum 60, 

make 

fare, only $l 

which 

the ent ncluding railroad 

Re 

Pp 

Arriving 

20 from Bellefonte, 

Falls J 

21st, 

turning, leave 

m., Thursday, 

home same night, 

Niagara () 

August 

! 

Parties desiring to remain for a longer 

duced rates of £2.50 per day at Watkins 
and $3 per day at Niggara Falls, This | 

is errtainly a rare opportunity, Don't | 
fail to go. | 

The new skating rink which is | 

rapidly nearing completion will be open 

ad to the public on, or shortly after the 

15th inst. The Decker family who are 

well known as expert and professional 

skaters will be present if not at the 

opening, in the near future, and will 

give exhibitions of their skill in this 
graceful accomplishment. The rink 
will be open six days in the week from 
2t0 5 p. m. and in the evening from 
71010 p. m. The very best order wil} 
be maintained and Mr, MeDougdall the 
gentlemanly proprietor will use every 

effurt to make the rink first class and 

pleasant in every respect, so that our 

citizens will not need to hesitate to pa- 
tronize the new enterprise. We would 

advise all to go and take a turn upon 

be | 

| as numerous as huckleberries. 

| soon on our streets in one day lately. Bug 

  the rollers, 

County Communications. 

[Wo are not responsible for the politi 
cal preferences of any of our correspon 
dents, — EDITORS ) 

Porren Towxsuir, July 80, 1884 

EvitTors Centre DEMOCKAT : 

Dear Sirs Allow 

sentiments of a majority of the Democrats 

me Lo express the 

  
Hoffer, 

ship, ns a candidate for Sheriff 

{the name of Geo of Harris town 

Mr. Hof 

{ fer is an old citizen of our (Potter) town 

| ship, where he hus always been respocted 

| na a gentleman in every sense of the word 

| Ho is sn honest, hardworking and intelli 

| gent farmer, and is in every way fitted wo 

the offi t He has per fill fice he 

| haps paid more taxes into our Treasury 
] 

aspires Lo 

than any other man named for the offi 

PT is important that we she 

| where can wo 

better chara 

next Sherill 

on and family 

A 1} ling uo n at the old bome- 

D wior 

his aged {ather and spends most of his wa. 

No 

ever seen on the streets of our 

are fpen eir Yacal 

stead Every summer the visite 

cation there more welcome face is 

Inge 

flourishing... 

in bis resignation and will soon leave for a 

congenial fleld of labor......Candidates are 

Only three 

aspirants for the Prothonotaryship were 

our end ls solid for W. B. Mingle, so they 
might as well have stayed away......John 

Coldron, oar candidate for sheriff, how- 

ever, don't get time to canvass for voles, 

He has two school houses to build for 

Gregg township and several bridges for 
the railroad, besides finishing his new 

house at Spring Mills. Instead of run- 
ning all over the country begging for votes 

like many other candidates are doing just 
now, he is attending to his daily labors, 

He is a hard working man, laboring every 
day either on his farm or at his trade. 

Voters, remember him at the primary 
election... Speaking of candidates, re. 

minds me of a fact to which I wish to eall 

the attention of your readers. In Penn's 

Valley we have two candidates for the 

of Potter township by ealling attention to | 

  Legislature, Fred Kurtz and Leonard 

Rhone. 

bard working, intelligent farmer 

{name is & housenold 

s Whose 

word at the fireside 

Who 

farmerg? Kurtz has al- 

should 

If you want Centre 

| of overy Granger in Penn's Valley 

| will you vole for, 
! 
ready had two terms, and 

| aeide for a while yet 

| county represented in our next Legislature 

by intelligent, wide-awake farmers, vote 

A 

artic 

for Rhone and Woodward,. 
! 

person who nks the 

“Nows Boy 

¢ a4 6 figneq 

' which appeared in your pa- 

per during the month of July, had refer. 

swpondent 

ening to shoot a defenseless woman is false 

nd was § ¢ and was fubr me of his enemies 

an improve 

Motz has a 

118 ne WwW MAW 

ow house 
t the 

ling a new 

paign That's 1 : 

n sdminister a dose like that 
toa ha |} ig ne J 

that position for the last year 

rising 

Can't make 

to the 

eeriain Knowle at been to 

it, my Republican friends; iisten 

little vile | yendies of the rofers—~Judge Adam Hoy 

Prof. Hosterman's select school is | 

Rev. 8. Roeder, Reformed | 

| pastor st Spring Mills, Farmer's Mills, 

| Contre Hall and Tusseyville, has handed | 

This year promises the fulfillment of all | 
the hopes of the party; and no vague | 

hopes, but solid, substantial ones. And | 

let not be backward in naming our 

favorites. Give the record of their honest 

and pure lives to the winds and let it carry 

them all through the Union, and when the 

ides of November come we will send up a 
verdiot that will be the death.note of Re. 
ublicaniemn. Why, it will be a day of 

[ibiles. “A Government for the People." 
We have been strangers to that fact so 
long that we we cannot help rejoicing. 
Put your shoulder to the wheel and -. 
the oar of Reform through this desolate 
land, and pence, prosperity and happinen 
will follow in its train, as a covenant be. 
tween God and man that we will not be 
afflicted in the future as we have been in 
the past by misrule and corruption, 

Mies Annie L. Sharp, of Roland, paid 
a flying visit Lo our village. While here 
she was the guest of Mrs. Elijah Oumpbel!, 
We understand the intends attending the 
Spring Mills Academy. Her many friends 
wish her success. 

Nemesis must rise to explain. The reason 
the events which overtook the huckleberry 
party are not reported is this: He does not 
want to die while young, He has still a 
wish that he will arrive at a good old " 

If my communications are too long take 
an exchange editor and cut them shorter, 
More anon, Numan, 

us 

  

The ons a politician, the other a» | 

| 
stand | 

i 

cortnin | 

FENN HALL. 
hel 

Charles Hosmer was so unfortunate as Lo 
t get bis hand intd the thrashing machin 

nine 

whiie in the met of thrash ng, getting his 

band badly hurt 

JW Jurtges has been doing 
pairing sround hi i 

| Mr. Ertles passed through this town last 

week with a new tt vu 

FOTOS IC. 

¢ homestead 

irashing engine, which 
sed anit 

CRUG quite sn excitement among some of 
i the young folks, as t traveled without the 

use of horses 

wmucl Rippia bas again returned to his 
fi : afl iormer pisce after a week's visi 
country, 

What has become Penn Hall | bar. 

ir rived no ped pol 

The 

ng alier un { 

Yi inal week, 

gind Lo se 

Juite a 1 LUI Bn 

ar 

t a staunch Dem 

11 possesses Jed 

oral, and 

&l in 2 vember 

i Sinles 
Rebers) Vet i 

£8 very enioval 

[he procoeads, we 

{ Neary t 

Amy 

A Card 

Askey fired Butler 

s B John B Bubb. L. | 
J W Baxter. J L ( 

, W B Beck. 

} Brevoer & 

ark, John Confer, 
Crape, Richard ton, John 

Dubbs, Thomas Deters, M Faxton, Mrs 
Clara Ferill, Mist E Garrett, F G idbury, 

{James B Gall—2, Mrs Fannie J Groen, 
H D Hers, William loner, A Killer. Pat 
rick Kelley, Mrs J Stewart Luken, Miss 
Annie Marchel, Ida A Miller, Miss Tillie 
Mignot, Jobn K Morgan, CO Y Meller, 
Miss Emma Slont, Miss Malina Smith, 
John C Schafer, H Utts, Miss Minnie 
White, Miss Clara Warner, Mise Mattie 
Watron, Elifas Wian, J T Yearly, Miss 
Emma Yerger, H A Yeager. : 

FOREIGN 
Sig Biscomini Baldi, Givieppe Cryotto, 

Francisco Onsciano, Sig Pressango Fan- 
trioni, Sig Cemin Guiseppo, Sig Antoni 
Galills, Iolceatin Grimaldi, Sig Garicona 
Nicola, Sig Nicola Nardolillo, Sig Giastin 
Lotto, Antonia Piluns, Benamati Tomaseo. 

Persons inquiring for letters named in 
the above list will please say they are ad. 
vertised. Jxo. T. Jouxsrox, P. M, 

Grain Market, 

As corrected weekly by Lawnawee LL, Baows, 

Wheat, new, por bushel. oon 
Wheat, old, per bushel 

Oorn, shelled, per bushel 
Outs, por bushel... 

Produce Market. 

Following are the prodece quotations as received 
by us up to the hour of to press—3 o'clock, 
nesday row, ¢ yoing Wed 
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